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ENGLAND ENTERS
HER PROTEST

LONDON, July 27. The British
government is seuding instructions to
Bir Charles Hardiuge the British am-

bassador to Russia, today to energetic-
ally protest against the sinking of the

British steamer Knight Commander by

the Russian Vladivostok squadron.

Until the presentation of the note to

the Russian government the greatest

secrecy will be maintained regarding

its oouteuts, but it is known that Pre-

mier Balfoui and his colleagues have
decided to demand that the fullest re-
paration shall be made by Russia, or
measures will be taken to follow up
tba diplomatic demands.

The British note, as Sir Charles

Hardiuge will submit it,will not men-
tion the amount of indemnity Russia

mast pay the owners of the ship an 1
British subjects haviug goods on board
the.vessel, but all that will be sought

will be the establishment of the prin-

ciple of indemnity and apology. A
salute of the British flag must also be
conceded and the future protection of

neutral shippiug assured.

The attitade of the British govern-

ment is the result ot the thorough con-
sideration given to the reports receiv-
ed from Sir Claude Mac Donald, the
British minister at Tokio, and the ex-
amination of international law author
Hies by legal experts. The despatches
from Sir Claude MacDonald confirm
the reports that the Knight Command-

er bad no contraband of war on board
for Japan. The government and all
ibe British authorities, it is asserted,
unite on the point that there was no
justification for the sinking of the
vessel. It is felt in government circles

that the Knight Commander incident
overshadows the Red Sea seizures,

whloh practically have been adjusted,
but which have failed to settle the

question of the rights of neutral com-
merce.

A BRICK AND

A COINCIDENCE

Some workmen repairing the water
conductors at the roof of the Opera
House discovered a brick laid in the
topmost course on which is graven the
name of "Hugh Curry. " The name
was placed there before the brick wan

burned and therefore represents a date
prior to ttie building of the Opera
House, early in the '7o's of the last
century.

The name was inscribed on the brick
by Hugh Curry himself long before be
entered upon Ins newspaper careei in
Brooklyn when as a boy lie was em-

ployed in the brick yanl helow town.

Mr Curry remembers inscribing his

name 011 the brick, as be did so with

the full knowledge that the brick was
to be used in completing the walls of
the Opera House, that tine old struc-

ture which in its day reflected so much

enterprise on the part of our town.

The object of the boy was accom-
plished,as after the lapse of nearly two
score years the brick very unexpected-
ly brought his name to mind. It is a
curious coincidence that the brick was

found by the workmen on Monday last,
the very day that Mr. Curry arrived

in town from Brooklyn to spend his

summer vacation amid the scenes of
his boyhood.

TROLLEY LINE
CONNECTIONS

The report that a trolley line is to

be built from Danville to Sunbury is

important, it true. It would be an ex-
tension of the line that is being con

structed between Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, and would furnish a connection

with liues that extend to different lo-

calities on the North Branch. The

parties who have this enterprise in
hand, and have been incorporated as
the Danville and Sunbury Trolley
Company, are in a large measure un-

known in this place. It, is to be re-

gretted that Sunbury enterprise is not

connected with it, as such connection
would be more advantageous to Sun-

bury interests. However, we need

more trolley communication with oth-

er parts of the country, and if we get

it we need not be particular as to who

furnishes it.
The much talked of line to Shaniok-

in seems to bo in a state of suspen-
sion. From present appearances it is

hard to tell whether its alleged pro-

moters mean business or not. The

western end of it would run through
a country which does most of its busi-

ness in Snnbury, and a trolley line
would make its business connection
with our city still closer. It is not

improbable that the line extending

down the West Branch, from Watson-

town to Lewishurg, will at no remote
date he connected with the Sunbury
and Northumberland electric road.

With the North Branch, the West

Branch and the Shamokin lines con-

verging here our city would ho as
much of a central point for trolley
lines as it is for railroads.?Sunbury

Item

How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Hollars Keward of

any case of Cat arrh that can not be cured l>y

Hall's C:it:irrh < 'ure.
We the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 1"> yeitrs, and believe htm
perfectly honorable In all business transac-

ions and financially able to curry out uiy

obligations made by their tlrm.

WKST .V TKITAX,Wholesale lirugglsts.Toledo

O. WAI.DINO, KINNAN& MARVIN,Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and muci us

surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent

ree. Price 7.V-. per bottle. Sold by all drug

gists.
Halt's Family I'llls are the IM*SI.

Barn and Contents Destroyed By Fire.
The large barn on the Purdy farm

near Pine Swamp Hollow, Rush town
ship, was totally destroyed by fire on

Sunday night.
The farm is tenanted by Simon D.

Wiand. The fire was discovered about
10:45 o'clock after the family had re-
tired and before Mr. Wiand could
reach the barn the flames had gained

so much headway that it wai impossi-
ble to save any of the contents of the
building. Three horses were burned to
death along with many valuable farm-
ing implements. A good stock of hay
and grain but recently harvested was
also consumed by the flames. The cows
which had been left in the barnyard

were rescued with much difficulty.
Much sympathy is expressed for Mr.

Wiand whose loss not only in live
stock and grain is considerable, but

the misfortune coming in the midst of
harvest- time will prove a serious
handicap. The origin of the fire is un-

known. The flames were plainly seen
from the river bank in this city

Farm Buildings Burned.
The dwelling house and barn be-

longing to Mary Ann Welliver and N.
Brittain Welliver situated in Derry
township were totally destroyed by-

fire yesterday afternoon. The origin

of the fire is not known.
If was reported at Washingtonville

last evening that Anthony township

had been visited by a terrilic thunder

storm and that a barn belonging to
William Marr had been struck by
lightning and burned to the ground.

ONE WEEK'S
TREATMENT FREE!

SIMPLY CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
? And mail to The Cal-cura Company, Kennedy
: Bow, Reunion t, N. Y.

Dear Sim: I think I ain suffering from :
: Please provide me Willi :

week's treatment with C'AI.-<UHA SOLVENT, ?
: KKKK OK ALL COST.

? Name :

? Address ;

Any sufferer from Kidney trouble, Liver
complaint, Diseases of the Bladder, Con-
stipation, or Blood impurity who really
desires to find a Permanent Cure, may
obtain FREE TREATMENT with Cal-cura
N'i/vent, I>r. David Kennedy's new medi-
cine. Simply cut out. the coupon above,
and mail to ihe Cal-cura Company, Ken-
nedy How, Rondout, N.Y.

Cal-cura Solvent is unequaled by any
preparation, and is Dr. Kennedy's greatest
medicine. It acts on an entirely new
principle.

Mr. William H. Miller, of Matteawan, N.
Y., says; ?"l wna seriously troubled with
my kidneys and bladder f<>r over three
years. Many doctors aud various kidney
remedies, gave me no relief. But 1 finally
bought a bottle of Cal-cura Solvent of my
druggist, used a few bottles, and I am cured "

JAPS' OPERATIONS
NOT ADVANCED FAR

LIAO YANG, July 27. ?A Russian

correspondent of the Press, who has
just arrived here after two months
lay at Port Arthur,gives an important
and interesting narrative of the situa
tiou at the beleaguered fortress when
be left there July 14 which shown that
the Japanese operations till then had

not advanced so far as supposed. [Sev-
eral Russian successes are chronicled
bal the report of a Japanese reverse,
with the loss of 110.000 men,is definite-

ly disposed of, not being even mention-

ed by the correspondent, who says:
"When I put to sea iu a junk the

land position on the Russian right
tlauk surrounding Green and Swap-
bore hills which the Russians had lost
bad been recaptured by assault. The
heights of Huinshiu, which the Jap
anese defended desperately, alone re-
mained in their hands. But I am con-
vinced that this position also has since

been retaken.
The morning of my departure, July

14, the position was being bombarded
by ?Ix-iDoh howitzers and shells were
falling repeatedly into the Japanese
works, oausing great disorder

"To sum up, by the fighting of July

third and fifth, when evidently the
Russian forces were actiiiK on the of-
fensive, the Russians regained on the
laud side the positions they had held

in front of the fortress previous to
the battle of Kin Chou.

"The main forces of the besiegers

aro. ou the average, >it H distance of
twenty miles troui the perimeter of

the forties* ou tlie Russian right, liut

the Japanese have approached to with
in twelve miles on the Russian left. So
far as iuchentse statiou,fourteen miles
from Port Arthur, tlie railroad is

working. Within fourteen miles ot

Port Arthur 40,1 XX) or 50,0(10 men are
operating. The troops maintain a COM

itant skirmishing tire hut the field or

Other guns are usually silent. The
Japanese apparently are conducting a
?low, engineering advance. Often in

the morning the Russians discover
fresh trenches The Japanese are com-
pelled to ahaudou this work in the day
time as the Russians regularly open
tire ou them as soon as daylight dis-
closes the work.

2 The activity of the Japanese at sea
it confined almost exclusively to noc-
turnal raids ou the part of torpedo
boat destroyers and torpedo boat*, the
?owing of mines and the attacking of
guard boats Seldom does a night pass
without firing from the shore batter
ies The attacks on the gnardships are
?Mily discovered by the Russian search
lights and as soon as a tire is opened
on the Japanese they make otT There
are also occasional cannonades by day
when the protected cruiser Novik and
the guanishipb put to sea to rocon
noitre."

PROFESSIONAL FOR-
ESTER AT WORK

Daniel Knauf, a professional forest-
er,has a force of men working on some
of the handsome shade trees on Bloom

street. This is an industry popular
enough in our larger cities and towns,
but one which i< quite new to most of
our people.

The professional forester not only

trims the trees very artistically,adding
much to their beauty but be also pro-

longs tin ir life l»y scraping off the
rough ami rott *n hark and finding
where the borers and Saugo scales are
hidden. In conclusion the tree is
dressed with an oil wash, which ef-
fectually kills the borers and insects

of all kinds and preserves the bark.
Yesterday Mr. Knauf with his men

were at work on the shade trees in
front of I X Orier's residence.
Among others whose trees have been

treated are .1, B. Cleaver and C. P.
Hancock. The work shows up to ex-
cellent, advantage and Mr. Knauf will

110 doubt find plenty to do in Dan-

ville.

FIRE BREAKS OUT
AT PACKING HOUSE

CHICAGO, July '27. Fire broke out
among the packing houses in the stock

yards today in the lard refinery of
Swift & Co.. and soon gained such
headway that every available fire en-

gine in the stock yards district was
called out. Humors of incendiarism
were rife. Examination, however, ap-
parently showed the cause of the blaze
to have been an overheated dynamo.
The building, 150 by '2sofeet and three
stories high, was filled with tierces of
lard, many of which exploded.spread-
ing the burning grease in every direc-
tion. Louis F. Swift was on the
ground and directed the firemen in
their attempts to reach the blaze.

The firemen were hampered ingoing

into action by numbers of cattle and
sheep whit h were being driven along
Exchange avenue, the main thorough-

fare of the stock yards. The fire threat

ened a number of buildings nearby but

the firemen managed to keep the flames
from spreading.

Thousands of strikers attempted to
get near the burning building but as
soon as the police arrived ropes were
spread, locking the streets for three
squares away. No one was permitted

to pass through the streets. The top
story of the building was of wood and
burned like tinder. The contents of
the building wore said to he valued at
$400,000.

HICKS' AUGUST

FORECAST

Thn Ntoriu diagram shows that the
first six flavs of August are covered by
the combined disturbances of "Vul-
can, Mercury and Mars." The regular

Vulcan storm jieriod is central on the
3rd. The culminating days of the
period will he the 3rd, 4th and sth.
On and touching these dates general
storm conditions will develop and pass
from west to east across the country.

The moon will be at New, or in con-
junction with Earth and Sun, on the
1 Itti.iii perigee or nearest the Sun, on

the I:4th, and on the celestial equator
on the 14th, the central day of a reg-
ular storm period. This period is also
embraced in the on-coming Venus dis-
turbance, which is central on the 24th.

Indications of equatorial disturb-
ances should he looked tor, the culm-
ination falling most likely on the 14th
and loth. Vicious thunder storms and
high gales will center about Sunday
the 14th. Reactionary storm condi-
tions will return on and next to the
1 '.\u2666tli and 20th. The last regular storm
period for August is ceutral on the
26th, extending from the 24th to the
29ih. Within this period the Moon is
at full ou the 25th, is apogee on the
2fith, and on the celestial equator on
the 28th. This period is also at the

center of the Venus perturbation, and
fully under the pressure of the Earth's
September equiuox. We may therefore

confidently anticipate some very mark

ed storm disturbances at this time.

HELD RESPONSIBLE
FOR BIG DISASTER

CHICAGO, July 27.?Five men have
been declared by the coroners jury to
be criminally responsible tor the rail-
way disaster at Glenwood, Ills., July
13, in which eighteen persous were
killed and many injured. This verdict
holds to the grand jury a train de-
spatohcr and the entire crew of the
freight train that blocked the track
and caused the wreck. Four of the
accused have already been arrested

while the fifth,the engineer, is a fugi-
tive.

The finding also censured the Chi-
cago and Eastern Illinois Kailway for

using antiquated coaches and for work-
ing its employes beyond their endur
ance.

Bridges Over Oatawissa Greek.
Hon. W. T. Creasy, who is in Har-

rishurg.sent Bloomshurg frieuds word

yesterday that the matter of rebuild-
ing all the bridges over the Oatawissa

Creek that were destroyed by the re-
cent floods will be taken up by the

Board of Public Buildings and Grounds
at their meeting in Harrisburg next
Tuesday, at which time they will also

receive bids for the rebuilding of other
bridges. The prospects for there
building of these bridges in the near
future are now very bright and the

outcome of this meeting will be eager-
ly watched by all people residing on
the banks of that stream.

Pelightfnl Outing.
Charles Jameson with nearly two

hundred of his friends enjoyed a most

delightful outing at DeWitt's Park

yesterday. It was an all-day affair,

dinner and supper being served in the

woods.

L. F. Swift said,"The tire was cuus-
C«L WH have found tint, by the horning

nut of a motor. The firnase 111 the room

caused a rapid spread of the fire. There

is absolutely no reason to believe tliat

the blaze was of incendiary origin."
Most of the men in the building were

on the tirst floor when the lire broke

out. (»ther> bit by the main stairway

Few found it necessary to resort to

lire escapes.
Tlia damage was chiefly confined to

the upper pait of the building- Ac-
cording to Louis F. Swift, ttie actual
loss would be only a few thousand
dollars, fullyinsured.

INSPECTION DAY

IN CAMP

CAMP QUAY', Gettysburg, Pa.,

July 27. With the first note of ie-

ville. today the men of the First Bri-

gade of Philadelphia were up prepar-

ing for inspection.
The Philadelphians were favored

with perfect weather.
Six o'clock was the hour set for

their entrance upon the field and
promptly on time the First Regiment

appeared upon the parade ground. As
soon as the regiment was lined up the

inspection began.

The inspection ollicers devoted the
entire day to the brigade, which con-
sists of the First, Second, Third and
Sixth Regiments.

Governor Pennypacker was an in-
terested spectator at the inspection.
He was accompanied by Major Gener-
al Miller.

Another day of squadron and regi-

mental drilling was putin by the cav-
alry. An interesting exhibition of

Oossack drilling was given by the reg-
ulars from Fort Meyer.

Valuable Real Estate Sold.
The real estate belonging to the

Jaiues Deen estate was sold at public
sale Saturday afternoon. The Deen
homestead,and two lots one of fifty feet

aud the other of twenty-five feet, were
purchased by Miss Laura Deen,daugh-

ter of Jonathan Deen, Grand street.

George Reifsnyder bought two twen-
ty live foot lots facing Water street aud

two lots facing Front street. F. i).
Hartmau purchased three lots on Wat-
er street aggregating seventy five feet.
The two remaining lots each with
a twenty-live foot front facing Water
street, were sold to James Freeze and
Edward ('orman.

Want foot Bridae Over River.
At Nescopeck a petition is being cir-

culated tor a foot bridge across the
river. Thus far S4BO has been sub-
scribed, hut that amount will be in-
creased to .??")!11l at least. JTliose work-
ing for the toot bridge figure the ex-

jiense to be about sl,.r ifM). This they
expect to he met by Nescopeck and
Berwick raising at least f'.ioo, the
Pennsylvania Railroad supplying the
cables and giving and the com-
missioners of the two counties each
aiding to the extent of $l5O.

Missionary Society.
The Missionary Societies of the

Grove and Mahoning Presbyterian
churches held a very interesting meet-
ing in the lecture room of the Mahon-
ing church list evening. Mrs W. K.

Thomas of Lewishurg, vice president
of the Norl Iniinb'i'land Presbyteiial

Society addressed the meeting.

Miss Kmma Gcurhart rendered a so

lo ami Miss Jessie Kimcicr favored I lie
gathering with a recitation. A social
hour was also spent during which re-

Ireshmcnts were set ved.

The Sunday Seh iol of Saint Paul's
M. K. church will picnic at Hunter's

Park on Friday.

There were games of all sorts in-
eluding base ball and dancing. Foulk's

orchestra furnished the music.

Picnic at Miltou.
The Lutheran church and Sunday

school of Washingtonville will hold

their annual picnio at the Milton Trol-
ley park on Saturday. All the mem-
bers along with their friends are iL-
vited to attend. They will take the

regular train for Watsoutown, which
leaves Strawberry Ridge at 8:15 a. m.

Broke His Arm.
lia, the little son of Peter G. Bay-

lor, South Danville, is confined to the
house with a broken arm. The little
fellow with some other boys on Sun-
day was swinging under a tree near
the river, wheu he sustained a fall,
which resulted in a bad fracture o

the left arm. Dr. Smith set the brok-
en bone.

11l of Pneumonia.
Miss-; Margaret Butler of New York

who is visiting her mother, Mrs. Eliza
Butler at Washingtonville has been
stricken with pneumonia and is very

seriously ill. She is under the care ot

Dr. Shumau.

Roy Foulk Will Assist Orchestra.
The regular Thursday evening dance

will be held at Hunter's Fark tonight.
The orchestra will be assisted by Roy
Koulk, formerly of the Stopper and
Kisk orchestra, of Williarnsport. An
excellent program will be rendered.

Siding Removed.
The D. L. & W. Railroad section

gang yesterday removed the sidiug
just west of the Mill street crossing.
The siding was one that had been in
use at the Reading Iron Works and
since the trestle bridge was removed
has been out of service.

Fractured His Arm.
Ralph, the seven year-old son of

David Cooper, Limestone township,
fell from a wagon on Satur lay after-
noon fracturing his right arm n few
inches above the elbow. Dr. R. S.
Patten of Washington ville,reduced the
fracture.

Dr. Edward Brooks, Superintendent
ot Public Schools of Philadelphia, re-

ports that "the new plan of exempt-
ing pupils from examination, upon
certification from teachers that they
are <|ua!i(ied for advancement, has
worked helter than ever during tin-
last year." He continues: "The
teacher* who have prepared these
childien during the school term ought
to l»i the best judges as to the progress
they have made."

Over=Work Weakens
Your Kidneys*

Hnhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

fThe
kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, achesandrheu-
matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

Ifyou are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits i
by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one-dollar
es. You may have a - Kv
sample bottle by mail Homo of Swamp-Knot,
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writingDr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y./

Don't make no mistake, but remem
ber the name, Swanp-lioot, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addrea
Binghamton, .N.Y on every bottles.

Hon »<? Stunt] In a Car.
One of the little women whose Rize

forbids them to depend on the straps of
a trolley ear when compelled to stand
gives this advice: "If one will stand
facinj; the side windows, with feet well
npnrt to support the body, leaning
slightly to the rear when the car starts,

one may escape altogether any jerking

or even perceptible motion. Recently

I noticed when coming uptown in ?

crowded car the rolling about of the
women in spite of the fact that they
were hanging onto the strups, and
their helpless condition has prompted

me to give this little secret for their
comfort. My arms are short, and I
cannot depend upon the straps, but I
can stand without moving, no mutter
how fast the ear is going or how rough

the road, if I nin not pushed out of my
place by some one standing next to

2»*."

A Matter of Opinion.

Time was and this, too, in modern
ages when no one was considered a
scholar unless he could discourse in
Greek, and In one ate of the world red
eyes were in the highest type of beau-
ty. In China now the greatest beauty

Is the one with the smallest feet. In
Peru a lady is not considered dressed
unless her face is hidden. A dozen
different din-tors will maintain conflict-
ing opinions touching both diagnosis

and remedy in a sick patient. A story
Is told of a certain artisan who was de-
signing so simple a thing as an ax

helve. Seven different people who pro-
fessed to know what was the correct
thing advised him to make it in seven
different ways. He followed no one's
advice, but made a perfect helve ?this
according to his own opinion. Ex-
change.

The Slur of the Moon.
As seen l>y different persons, the size

of the moon varies from that of a cart
wheel to a silver dollar. To many It
ntiems about a foot in diameter, from
which Professor Voting concludes that
to the average man the distance of the
surface of the sky Is about 110 ftn-t. It
Is certain that artists usually represent

the moon mueh t<*> large In size In their
paintings. Occasionally they represent

It In evening scenes with the horns
turned downward instead of upward,

whereas they must always point away
from the sun. The true angular size of
the moon Is about half a degree, po

that It can always lie concealed behind
a lead pencil held at arm's length.

\otliinj; I.oat.

"They take tremendous precautions
at the mint so that no specie shall be
lost," said an Englishman, with a rem-
iniscence of an article he had been
reading on the subject. "Every scrap
of refuse Is burned In order that not

the slightest vestige of metal shall be
wasted. The working clothes of the
men are burned, too, when they are"
worn out, and they even burn the carts
which are used In carrying the bullion
to the mint.

"Well," said the American In the
corner, contemplating his cigar, "I
guess we go one better than that In
our immortal country. We burn the
refuse and the clothes and the carts.
Yes, sir, we do all that, and, what Is
more, when a man dies who has work-
ed there we have him cremated." Then
they talked about the weather.?Lon-
don Fun.

Two Odd I'lficr Namen.

A correspondent of the Louisville
Courier Journal gives an interesting

explanation of the origin of two queer
names of places. The mountains of
Kentucky afford many queer names of
streams, peaks, towns and villages, but
perhaps none are more remarkable
than Kingdom Come and Why Not.
The first of these Is the name of a
stream In I.eslie county and is taken
from the Lord's I'rnyer. The second
1b the name of a small postoftlee In the
county and originates from the old
song "Why Not Tonight?" It 1» said
that an interesting religious revival
was once held in this locality, at which
this song was sung n great deal, und
the people became so carried away
with the music that the place was
?ver afterward called Why Not.

A Large Sign.
Carl Litz has had a most unique

sign placed on his restaurant building

on Mill street. The sign runs aloni;

the side of the brick wall for nearly
its enfire length. Chris. Hersliey did
the work

Just as Governor Peiinypacker was
finishing Ins inspection of Company E
of the Twelfth regiment, at Gettys-
burg, Tuesday, Lifiiti'iiaiitWilliam K
Nevin, of Sunhurv, turned pale.sway-
ed and began to fall. Springing to the
rescue, the Governor supported the
sinking otlicer on the gubernatorial
breast, and aided in assisting him off
the field. The Governor's love for hip
soldiers was gratified when he came to

inspect Company K of the Twelfth.

WW ML W W VEGETABLE SICILIAN

lIALLSHair Renewer
Renews the hair, makes it new again, restores the freshness. Just
what you need if your hair is faded or turning gray, for it always
restores the color. Stops falling hair, also."

SHERIFF'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
By virtue ot certain writs of Fieri

Facias issued out of the Court of
Common Hleas of Montour County,
and to mo directed, will expose to
Public Sale on the premises of Mary
Ann Wetliver of Derry Township,
Montour County and State of Fenn
sylvania on

Friday, August 12th, 1904
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of the
said day the following described real
estate, viz:

All that certain pieces, parcels or

tracts of land situate lying and being
in the Townships of Derry and Val
ley, County of Montour and State of
Pennsylvania bounded and described
as follows :-viz:

Beginning at a post thence by lands
of John Beufield north twenty-seven
degrees ten minutes east three hund-
red perches to a stone; thence north
eighty-six and one-half degrees west
along lands of Jacob Shultz thirty-
four perches to a post; thence along

lands of Mary Ann Welliver south
twenty-six and three-fourths degrees

west sixty-live and fourtenths perches
to a pine knot; thence along the same
north sixty-live degrees forty minutes
west sixty eight and six-tenths perch-
es to a stone; thence along the same
south thirty-five degrees west nine
and three-tenths perches to a stone;
thence south fifty five degrees east,

fourteen aud four tenths perches to a
stone; thence along the same sooth
twenty-seven degrees west foity-seven
aud five-tenths perches to a stone;
thence along tho same north sixty-
three degrees} west fifty] perches

to a stone iu line of Nathaniel Brit-
tain aud Joseph Hendricksou south
twenty-seven and oue-half degrees

west two hundrol and eighteen and
seven-tenths perches 10 a pine; thence
along lands of I'eic. 1 A. Mowrer south
eighty-six degree' uud ten minutes

east one hundie.l and forty-two perch-
es to the place <<l beginning, contain-
ing one hundred and ninety-three
acres aud one hundred and thirty-five
perches of land.

Also beginning at a post thence by
lands of Jacob Shultz uorth eighty and
one-half degrees west one hundred
and thirty-four perohes to a white oak
stump, south thirty degrees west forty
four and eight-tenths perches to white
oak ; south twenty aud one-fourth de-
grees west thirty-one and three-ten-
ths patches to a stone; south sixty-
three degroes east fifty perches to a
stone; north twenty-seven degrees

cast forty-seven and five-tenths jierch-
es to a stone, thence north fifty five
degrees west fourteen and four-tenths

perches to a stone; north thirty-five
degrees east nine and three-tenths
perches to a stone; south sixty-five
degroes forty minutes east sixty eight

aud six tenths perches to a pine knot;
north twenty-six and three-fourths
degrees east sixty-five and four-tenths

perches to the place of beginning.
Containing forty-eight acres aud
twenty-five perches of land.

Farmers in Kansas and Nebraska are
working night and day to save as much

as possible of the wheat crop damaged
by the recent heavy rains. Mauy mil-
lions of bushels, in fact 30 per cent,

of the finest crop in years will be lost
by rust and decay. The loss will affect
not only the growers, but the freight-
earning capacity of the railroads.

Raymond Skommel, of Shamokin, a
prisoner at the Northumberland couu-
ty jail serving a two and one-half year

sentence for burglary, complained of
not feeling well during the past few

days and 011 Wednesday morning it

was found that he was suffering from

typhoid fever. He is a pretty sick man

DeWitt
A DaWttt !? tha Mm* to too* tor wka*
?

you fo to bur Witch Hull Sal»au
*

DeWltt'a Witch Hull Stir* I* ttto
original aad only genuine, )? hat
DaWttt'ala the only witch HaaelSal»e
that la mad* from the aaadultaratad

Witch-Hazel
Allothera ara counterfeit*?beat limi-

tations, cheap and worthlaaa *tm

danferoui DaWltt'a Witch Haaal Sato*
li a apeclflc for Pllat; Blind, Blaadtoj.
Itching and Protrudlag Pllaa. AiaaCutt,
Burnt. Brvliee. Sprain a, LacerattoM,
Contualona. Botla. Carbunclee Eaaajw*.
Tatter. Salt Rhetun, and all othar flktt
Dlaaaaaa.

SALVE
rUBFABBD If

E.C. DeWitt £ Co.,Ckici|i

Sold bv Cosh Co., Panle Ar Co.

R-I-P-A-N-S Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

The 5-eeut packet is enough for usual
occasions. The family bottle (60 cants)

contains a supply for a year. All drug-
gists sell them.

On which is erocted a

Two-Story Frame Dwelling House.
bank barn and other outbuildings.

Seized and taken iuto execution, and
to be sold as the property of Mary Ann
Welliver and N. Brittan Welliver.

GEO. MAIERS, Sheriff.

H. MONT SMITH. Atty.,
Bloomsburg, Penua.

NOTICE.

ESTATE OF BONHAM R. GEAR-
HART, LATE OF DANVILLE,PA.,
DECEASED.
Notice is hereby given that letter

Testamentary upon the estate Jof said
B. R. Gearhart have been granted to
the undersigned. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same will make
them kuowu without delay to

MARY LOUISA GEARHART,
Danville Pa

or to Rotierr i. Gearhart at First Na-
ional Bank. Danville, Pa.

Easy and Quick!
Soap-Making

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner Lye in cold
water, melt 5 % lbs. of grease, pour the

Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set

Pull Direction* on Every Package

Banner Lye is pulverized. The can

may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soiten water,

disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.
Write for booklet " Uses of Banner

Lye '' ?free.
The Peon Chemical Worka. Philadelphia

AN ORDINANCE.

AUTHORIZING, EMPOWERING

AND REQUIRING THE BUR-

OUGH OF DANVILLE, MON-

TOUR COUNTY, PENNSYL-

VANIA, TO ERECT OR IN-

STALL. OPERATE AND MAIN
TAIN A MUNICIPALELECTRIC
LIGHTING PLANT TO BE OWN-
ED AND OPERATED BY THE

SAID BOROUGH SOLELY. FOB

THE PURPOSE OF M ANUFACT

IJBING AND SUPPLYING

ELECTRICITY AND ELECTRIC
LIGHT FOR LIGHTING AND

ILLUMINATING THE SEVER-

AL BOROUGH BUILDINGS,
BOROUGH PROPERTY,LANES,

STREETS. ALLEYS AND ALL

OTHER PUBLIC PLACES OF,IN

AND UNDER THE CONTROL
OF, THE SAID BOROUGH OF

DANVILLE. AND FUR OTHER

PURPOSES.
SECTION 1. Be it ordained aud eu-

acted by the Chief Burgess, aud by

the Towu Council of the Borough of
Danville, in the County of Montour

aud State of Pennsylvania, in Council

assembled, and it is hereby ordaiued
aud enacted by the authority of the

same: That the said Borough of Dan-
ville be hereby duly authorized, em-

powered and required to erect or in-
stall, equip, operate aud maintain in

proper condition and repair a municip-
al electric-lighting plant with all of
the ueoessary, proper aud usual equip
ments, appointments, appliauoes aud
supplies whatsoever, including elec-
trical apparatus,pole line construction
and steam equipment complete, and to
erect the necessary poles, or to use
poles already erected, to string the
necessary wires,to make the necessary
attachments, all to be owned and op-
erated by the said Borough of Dan-
ville, solely, for the purpose of gener-
ating, manufacturing, furnishing,
providing and supplying electricity
and electric light for properly lighting
and illuminating the several borough
buildings, borough property, streets,

lanes,alleys and all other publio places
and parts of, in, aud under the cou-

trol of, the said Borough of Danvillo,

and to Qke aud occupy all such build-
iugs, property, streets, lanes, alleys
and other public places aud parts for
such respective purposes.

SECTION 2. That the Chief Bar
g6BB and the said Town Counoil for
ami 011 behalf of the said Borough,are
hereby duly authorized, empowered
aud required to enter into proper writ-

ten contract with any person or per-
sons, firm or corporation, to erect or
install the said municipal electric
lighting plant as aforesaid aud fur-

nish aud provide the same with all
proper and necessary electrical ap-
paratus, pole line construction aud

steam equipment complete iu every
essential detail, as well us with all
materials, and labor to be used aud
employed in and about the erection
aud construction thereof,at such price

or prices, and upon such terms and
conditions, and accouliugto such gen-
eral stipulations, plans, specifications
aud instructions as shall be mutually
agreed upon iu the said contract.

SECTION 3. That the Committee
of the said Town Council on Light

who shall be at all times subject to
the general direction of the said Town
Council shall have the charge, con-
trol, management and supervision of
the erection or installation, operation
aud maintenance of the said municip-
al olet trie-lighting plant in all its

several departments, aud shall employ
all labor aud purchase all materials
necessary for the proper operation,
maintenance and repair of the said
municipal electric-lighting plant,

i SECIION. 4. That all ordinances

[or parts of ordinances inconsistent

with or contrary to the provisions of
this ordinance are hereby repealed.

APPROVED the 19th day of July
A I). 190-1.

W. G. PURSEL,
Chief Burgess.

Attest:
HARRY B. PATTON,

Secretary of the
Borough of Danville, Pa.
Council Chamber, Danville, Pa., July
19th, 1904.

ADMINSTRATORS' NOTICE.

ESTATE OF JACOB EBERLY.LATE
OF NORTHUMBERLAND CO UN
TY, PA.

Notice is hereby given that letters
of administration on the above estate

have been granted to the undersigned.

All persons indebted to the said estate

are required to make payment, and
those having claims or dt mauds against
the said estate will make kuowu the
same without delay to

C. C. EBERLY,
28 VS. Mam Street,

Plymouth, Pa.

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines should have a well defined purpose.
(Jenuine entertainment, amusement and mental recrea-

tion are Ihe motives of TBE SMART SET, the

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVELS (« complete one in eaclf number) are by the

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchleps?clean and full of hu-

man interest.
Its POETRY covering the entire field of verse?pathos,

love, humor, tenderness?is by the most popular poets, men
and women, of the day.

Its JOKES, WITTICISMS, SKETCHES, etc , are admittedly the
most mirth provoking.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cheap illustrations, editorial

vaporings or wearying essays and idle discussions
EVERY page will INTEREST, CHARM and REFRESH you.
Subscribe now? $2.50 per year. Remit in cheque, P.

O. or Express order, or registert d letter to THE .SMART
SKT, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.

N. B. ?Sample copies sent free on application.

Urpiiuii ail Sulfl
OF \ .iLUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
Estate of Friederika P. Rieck

late of the Borough of Dan-
ville, Montour county,dee'd

By virtue of an order of the Orph-

ans Court of Moutour County granted

to her for such purpose,the undersign-
ed, Executrix of the alnve named de-
cedent will expose to public sale upon
the respective premises situated in the
Third Ward of the Borough of Dan-

ville, in the County of Moutour and
State ot Pennsylvania on

Wednesday, August 3rd, 'O4
beginning at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of the said day the four follow-
ing described messaußes, tenements
and town lots of land of the said de-
cedent, to wit:

LOT NO. 1. Beginning at the cor-
ner of D. L. & W. Avenue and an al-
ley, thence along D. L. & W. avenue
Westward fifty-four feet to lot No. 2.
thence Northward ninety-three feet to
lot No. 3, thence Eastward fifty four
feet to an alley, thence Southward
along said alley ninety-three feet to
the place of beginning Whereupon is
erected a

Large Two Story Brick Hotel
together with the usual outbuildings.

LOT NO. 2. Beginning at a point
on D. L. & W. Avenue 54 feet from a
certain lfi foot alley leading from Mul-
berry street to the D. L. & W. K. R.
passenger station, thence Westward 34
feet more or less to lot formerly of I.
W. Salmon, now owned by Andrew
Cronio, thence Northward aloug said
Andrew Cromo's lot 93 feet to lot No.
3, thence Eastward along lot No. 3 34
feet more or less to Lot No 1, thence
Southward aloug lot No. 1 93 feet to
D. L. & W. avenue, the place of be-
ginning. Whereupon is erected a

Two-Story Frame Dwelling; House
with the usual out buildings.

LOT NO. 3. Beginning at the North-
east corner of Brick Dwelling House
frouting 011 Mulberry street about 82
feet and 8 inches from the corner of
Mulberry street and an alley, thence
Westward along Mulberry street 55
feet and 4 inches more or less to lot of
Andrew Ciomo, thence Southward
aloug said lot of Andrew Orotno 57

feet to lot No. 2, thence Eastward
along lots No. 2 and 1 55 feet and 4
inches more or less to lot No. 4,thence
Northwa d along lot No. 4 57 feet to
Mulberry street, the place of begin-
ning, whereupon is erceted a

Two-Story Brick Dwelling House
with the usual oat buildings.

LOT NO. 4. Beginning at the cor-
ner of Mulberry street and the alley
leading from Mulberry street to the
1). L. & W. K. K. Passenger Station,
thence Westward 32 feet and 8 inches

more or less to the Two-Story Brick
Dwelling House ou Lot No. 3, thence
Southward along line of Brick Dwell-
ing House 57 feet to lot No. I, thence
along lot No. 1 Eastward 32 feet and
8 inches more or less to an alley,
thence along said alley 5? feet to Mul-
berry street, the place of beginning.

An is here off-
ered to purchase a valuable Hotel
stand, adjoining the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Westt.ru liailroad station.

This place has been licensed for more
than twenty years past,and lias always

been a very valuable money making
place. It is well located with a valu-
able trade.

Terms of sale 10 per cent, of the
purchase money shall be paid in cash
at the striking down of the respective
properties. 30 per cent, shall be paid
at the time of the delivery of the deed
and the remaining HO per cent, shall
be paid in one year from the date of
the confirmation of sale, to be secured
by bond and mortgage ou the premises
with interest from that date. All writ-
ing to be paid for by tha purchaser.

CAROLINE RIEOK,

Executrix of Frledericka P. Kieck,

deceased.
WM. J. BALDY. Atty.


